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Deadline for sun
By NORA DOYLE
Assistant News Editor
The deadline for financial aid ap

plications for the summer sessions
is April 1.
"We used to give people a little

leeway on the date," said Tabatha
McAllister, a financial aid counselor."' "But this year, we just can't do it."
She said the financial aid office

ran into problems in previous years
because lenders weren't sending

w the money until after the four-week
summer terms had ended.

"However, as a way out, we do
-' have a revision date ofApril 28 for
£' students who get the wrong dates
M » because they didn't have a master
3. schedule yet," McAllister said. "But

the original application still must be
*i, in by April 1."

The complete application must
I consist of a 1994 Summer Applica,tion for Financial Aid, a 1993-94
2, Free Application for Federal StudentAid and a Federal Student

| {- Loan Application.
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4>f life for students living on campus,
and the perception study is one way
students can tell us what aspects need
jjmproving."

Harwood said not all survey results
,*re positive.

"Probably one area of concern over

^he past three years is some of the
^participation in hall government activitieshas gone down, and that's an

POISON continued fron

»sons under lock and key.
t Lesson 5: Know and avoid living
.poisons. Learn the names of all plants

; around your home; find out whether
Sthey are poisonous. Keep poisonous
-plants out of the reach of children,
v Never eat wild mushrooms.

Cook and store foods properly to
avoid food poisoning. Stay away from

*:Givetheaftoflife,
! Giveblood!
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bination of the two. jobs, colleg<Students must be admitted into cific profes
a degree-seeking program by April downgrade t

zu, or tneir summer application underemplcwon't be processed. The smart
Summer registration begins June ning right fi

3, and classes startJune 6. close look aThe priority financial aid deadline look at the tfor fall is April 15. These awards are ancj thfor the most needy students on a gether.first-come, first-serve basis. Forget thThe amount of eligibility for loan relevant expfunds is determined by an analysis developed iof the information reported on the ancj extracu1993-94 federal financial aid appli- same onescation, the estimated cost of edu- for a c<cation at USC, other estimated aid to jeameligibility and/or other aid awarded. verbalize theJuly 1 is the last day to file finan- Humm rccial aid forms for the fall semester. Nemser wlFinancial aid programs include ducted^Pell Grants, work study, federal eraduates atloans, nursing student loans and ?^ivania sahealth professions student loans. ^
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Lesson 6: Adults can be victims of

accidental poisonings. At least onefourthof all poison exposures involve ff ||adults. Although not as frequent as y\jj| ^childhood exposures, adult poisoningsare often more serious.
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Goal setting
data Interpersonal skills
:s Organizational skills

Meeting deadlines
Motivating
Planning
Prioritizing
Problem solving
Teamwork
Time management

Source: College Press Service

in- nitely gave you leadership and managementskills,
lay All the techniques and suggestions
lso mentioned above are intended to give
to you confidence and practice. When

:, if you are doing your translations for
4c- your resume and in your letters, con:us-sider it rehearsal for the most imporep-tant test of all: the interview. If you've
1th- done them thoroughly, you will be
is a prepared and confident when you're
efi- in the hot seat.
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